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DIstrIbuting Centres ln Canada.
Ini ail non counitries the locahity which hau

tho bcst advantages for production or the great.
est facilitios for importation bccomca, for the
timo, being, the distributîng centre for that dis.
trict, uand attracts to itself almiost tho wlîolo of
tho wholesalo trado and a largo proportion of
the population After a timo. soînctiinos of
greatersometimes of lesduration other local-
ities aspire te hecomne, and frequcntly do bi-
corne, iner centres. The rate at whicli this
subdxivisioni proceds dependa oni a varicty of
causes ; growth of population, increascd facility
of intercourse, encrgy of inhabitants. In cach
province of Canada we have had notable in.
staiiccsa of this law. To begin in the ost-Ha-
litax andi St. John wcre for rnany years practi.
cally the only ports of entry for rne.-chandise
for Nova Scotia and N<ew Brunswick. Tlîcy
stlll niaintain their suprernacy, but cvery mer-
chant ini these provinces by no means feces now
obliged te deal wvith the large firme in those
cities, or even te conduet bis own business
through their harbors. It is 'net s0 very long
sinco ail the retail traders of aveu Western On-
tario deait with Montres!. Stili more recently,
for those who diii not go so far euat, Toronto
was the centre. But no-y, HamiIton, London,
sud éther places have asserted their ability to
supply the nuighboring districts witlî every
thiug that is called for.

in tlîe ohdor provinces these changes took
place at the ulder and slower rate of progress.
In the far west they are net content to be ruled
by anoient precedents. Thoy go shicad at a
Pace of their own. he nio8t enterprising spirits
are the pioncers of that progresa iviiuch just nov
la astonishing the world, and whieli scenis even

- o- outstrip the-calculations of 503110 ef tlîe
shrcwd people thernacîves îvho are taking part
in the rnovement. A few years mgo Winnipeg
,v au merely a name-barely that. Thon it be-
came zîecessarily th,. one centre to aud trom
.,vhieh business and emigration, couverged and
imdiated. Its progres a ms marvelious, and is
so stili, and its future as the capital of Manitoba
«Je assurcd. Some of its traders, however, aeem

bo ave fancied that its monopoly of trade was
asaured. But if shrewd pusbing mcn have cre-
ated Wtinnipeg, there are other shrendl and
pushuug mn n-ho do net intcnd to lot Winai-
peg absorb and keep te itself the ivhole trade of
-the Norrhî.wcst. And so alroady at Brandon,
Regina, Mooso Jan-, sud other places along the
Canadien Pacifie Railwsy lino, there are estab-
liâlments springing nip whicli are alrcady in a
position te meet the îvanL of the crowd of set-
'tiers n-hi art fiicking into the country sud
atrcauuing out along the lino of raîlway. Aud,
no doubit, it is9 botte.r for tlîe country as a whxole
,that it should be s80; thougli, for the time, those
n-hà have calculated on keeping the tnade cÔÀ.
-fined te WVunuipeg umy flnd that thymr mis.calcu
latio1n bias test thtim deaï.ly, and that they have
over3tecked theniscîvos with goods, while their
cxpeçc eustoe.e pass through the capital

ny ot then. baviug even, by adding a on-t, or
Bo te their biaggage stokcd themselves w.th
ýprÔviaions and groceries for more, inimediate 1Ise
-and, on atriving on thoir allotmcenta, finI it

ntio nly possible but profitable te dent wviih
tradcesin thecir owa iniiueiiate neigliborhood.

Tlhis, thoen, secins; te ho tho situation in WVin-
nlipcg, and, n-hile it may ternporarily provo
aîvkward for moi of the smaler\traders' n-ho
find tlicinsclv,-s burdenecd wîth heavier stocks
than thoy can carry, it noithcr inatcriaily affecta
tho standing of tho larger importinghousea, uer
tho truc position of Winnipeg iteît, -hidli troin
ita situation andl tho good start it lias obtained,
must long retain iti; proîninertoo in tho North-
n-est as s wholcea1o contre et trade.-Caaitclia
Gazelle.

Business Wforry.
Tho (destroyer 0f rnest bnsiness mni is worry.

It is the characteristie diseuse of Ainerican brain
workers. Cunstant wariîings aro being given
agminst ovcmwork and its concomitant werry,
but they are generaily miaapplicd. Yot the
brain eau ho tried by prolongedl activity, juat
as may happen wvith a muscle. But wve find
that bard andl persistent nîuscular work docs
net cause mruscular collaps,-. Bacli day the ne-
serve forces of nutrition reuew thie 'astcd pro-
toplasm, and the fr-mme keeps as strong aslever.
So there is no more reasonwnhy there shîonld bie
brain cellapse froin systematie, tlîough severe
hri-smwork, than tliere is for paralysis té strike
down athletes or day, laborers. And n-e (Io, in-
dccii, tind tbat hri-s n-orkers are, as a rie,
long-lived.

The cause ot trequent breaking down of mon
engaged in thé active n-ork et lite mnuet ho re
ferrcd, tiier.tore, te another source, and that is
worry llouttîcaes it is no new thing for tho
reader te, hoe teld that it is not work but worry
which kilIs. Blut it ia otten useful tu have gen-
coral impressions fixcd upcn a dlefinite and more
or leas scientifie bsis.

It may bu assumed that, as the contraction of
a muscle is caused by 8ucccssi% e .,aseu ot ierve
impulses, se the miental activities are madle up,
atter an analagous fashiozi, or undulations ot
the ncrve impulses. In ordinary isork, how-
ever liard, thiese impulses are sent eut tai a reg-
ular and rhythinical mauner. It is the *orry
which cornes in and distuxbs this rhîythmn, ex-
lîmusta; the nerve force, exhausta further the re-
serve or recuperativo pow-er and breaks donn
the mian. The streugth dots iîot weary of di-
gosting digestablo foed ; but add an unmasti-
cated bolus of teugli beefsteak three times a
day, and boit food as our business mon are in
the habit et doing, aud there wvill ho trouble
cvcatulaUy. Worry producesaakiud of dyspep.
sin, et -..o uind. It is te the brain what a res-
taurant pie is te the stoinach.

The flrst iiifcrcnce froin this. presentation ef
the matter is, we think, easy and. natural. It
is thiat we should not worry. Woiry neyer
licals a troqble, nonr clears up a d.ihi-culty, lier
opens n n-ny ef escape, nor gives atrongth, but
always adds to, enhances distress. 'Tiîcretore,
do notwnorry. Such dvice isperhapa thu nîeat
fruitlcstliat cas l.pos.sibly gh cii. NXeverthe-
icss,1 a diligent inc.ulcstioa ef it, snd especiaiiy
its .pplicstion, in cdacsting youn&,bu8unesarmen,
_mky« Uet.1ho iwiout Borne aaàil,

.India as a Wheat Produclng. Country. -

India ie rapidly coinng te the front nApwhéàt
producing country, and judging frein preseit
indications wvill acon prove a formidablo coni-
îietitor witli Aniorica for the iaupply of, tuie 13à.-
tisli mnarket The total aes uîîdor -lient cr0ll
iii Inda is noîv eatimated te bQ equal, te the
ares utîier the saine crop iii the Unitcd;Stated.
As regards tho quality, it ias aid on good autho-
rity te bce hîigh enougli te satisty the %vents of
Engliahi millers, " Calcuîtta Club No. 1,"1 toil.
rnmnding a price ini Mark tainc not muci below
tlîe beat Australian tir Califernia gradesi.. Tho
great wheat.growing region et huda is iii tuie
North-n-est provinces, n-bore 57 per cent.. et tho
foodi-grain area is uncr thiat orop. It does net
thrive anyn-here southo et teDeccan. Thé n-.
anal production bas mttaincd mn average ,qf
240,000,000 bushîcîs, acconding te an estirnate
based on local returiis. Tlîe expert for the luit
five years n-as as follows ; 11887-78, 112,175,863
bushels; 1878-79, 2,170,631 ; 1879-80, 3,412,41à;
1880.81, 14,012,291 ; 1881-82, 37,135,481. Tho
f411 undicatod in thiese figures in the two .years
followung 1877-78 n-as due te the famine which
invadcd tie country, and net only unterfocd
n-itlî the prosp-vity et the growing tinde, but
de.gohated wbelc districts. How completely the
ground lest bas. lieon rcovered muay hoe seen by
cornparing tue exports for the hast year with
those et the two years preceding. 0f the total
arnount Great Britain received 17,507,907 bush-
eia, or ceusuderably above the liait, n-huile Frances
bought 9,908,403. The succeas wbich bas et
lato atteuied Indian whcat-growing bas lieca
Iargehy due te an extension et tue ayatcm et ar-
tificial irrigation -a now canal, bîîilt mnly by
prison labor, caspableof irrigatîng 780,O00acreb,
through 2,500 miles et chianuehing, hîaviug heca
juset compietcd. The impetus te the trade ivaL
givon hy, the abolition in 1873 et the old Indin
expert duty (,n n-beat. The chiot dirawbhack is
the lack et facilities foc hiandliug the grain,
there heing ne elevators or éther means et ship-
pung in hulk. The cost et ocea freight ftuctu-
atea vcry inucb, s0 tilat exportera are.uaable te
make any calculations *ln advauce. Most et it
is despatciied by steamers threugli the Suez ca-
nal, and the tirne reqrîired for transport te ton-
don varies frein 28 te 46 da3.a, accerding te the
port et shippiug. The n-eevil doemctimea dots
damage on the mmxiii transit or dung storage,
unlesa great care is taken te miaintauni a mode-
rate temperature. There are trunk linos in oe.
ration tramn al the n-bcat centres te tue chiot
semporte, sud several branches are cither built,
uudergoing construction or projected. The rate
et freight is tain, and flxed by the Covenn , ont.
The distance travcrsed overland la sanietimea
800 miles. Thero are aiiditional expot.ses for
nmiddleùien aid for hagging, commission sud in
hurande, wirih run up the cest te trom $1 .10 te
$1.28 a bushiel for the graýin laid don-n iii ton-
don. The expert goca tiiroùgh Calcutti, Boni
hDy and unmschet, in the proportion 01 savon,
cloyen and two-tn-cnticths rcspectively

The 8yystem et agriculture la .. ry rude, the
mode ot living beiug aîýciî thst'ianme-stalq4g
n-ith veny little. Tus licat aitherities do flot
consuder that there is iiurh lilkelihood, of thu
costet production bcing liarthcr roduced, LuL
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